Steve Davies Goalie School
136 Grant Blight Crescent
Newmarket, Ontario
L3Y 7W4
Dates: August 13th to August 17th
Location: S.A.R.C. in Aurora
Ice Times: 10:00 - 12:00 each day
Cost: $385.00 - Please make cheque payable to Steve Davies
About the Director
Steve is a former professional, Jr. "A" and University goaltender. He has won numerous awards for goaltending excellence including
a League MVP award in Jr. "A" and a selection to the All Canadian Team while playing for Saint Mary's University. He was also invited
to participate in the Canadian Olympic Hockey Program.
Steve is one of the most experienced goalie coaches in North America. He has coached with the Oshawa Generals and the York
University Lions as well as with numerous Jr."A" teams. Many goalie instructors in the G.T.A. and beyond were coached by Steve.
For the past five years, Steve has served on the O.H.L. Goaltending Advisory Board that conducts development camps for OHL
prospects and recently drafted goalies. The Board works to improve goalie coaching in the province.
Steve has also been the guest goaltending instructor for the Maple Leafs Coaching Clinic at the Air Canada Centre for the past two
years. This year, over 3,500 people watched his presentation of goalie drills. Steve has also conducted a coaching and goalie clinic for
Hockey Canada and the International Ice Hockey Federation in conjunction with the World Jr. Tournament in Toronto.
Steve ran his first goalie camp in 1972 and he has designed goaltending programs for some of the biggest hockey schools in the
country. Included in this list are Huron Hockey School, Can/Am Hockey School and the Okanagan Hockey School in British Columbia.
Besides running his own goalie school in Aurora, Steve is also a consultant for the Toronto Maple Leafs Hockey School at the Air
Canada and Master Card Centres. Finally, Steve recently retired from Crescent School in Toronto where, during his 38 year career, he
taught over 35,000 classes. You can be assured that when you entrust the coaching of your goaltender to Steve, you are getting one
of the most experienced teachers and goalie coaches in North America.

Registration (Mail to address at top of page)
Name: _____________________________ Age: ____________ Level of Play: House League Select, AE, AA, AAA
Full Address: City, Postal Code: ________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________ Emergency Phone: ______________________________________
Waiver: I, the undersigned give Steve Davies and his agents authority to seek emergency medical attention for my son
or daughter should they be injured while under his care. I also indemnify and save harmless, Steve Davies and his staff
from all actions, claims and damages for loss or injury to my son or daughter while attending the Steve Davies Goalie
School.
Parent / Guardian Signature: _____________________________ Date: ________________________________

www.stevedaviesgoalietraining.com
Contact: goalieguy83@hotmail.com Phone: 905 836 0946
Check us out for more details at:

